
I.  Match the following: 5x1=5

1. The Mystery of Christ - Lord of Life

2. Christian  Family - Temples of Triune God

3. God  -  Supreme witness

4. Baptism - Passion, death, resurrection

5. Martyrdom  - School of human nature

II.  Write whether the following statements are TRUE or FALSE
5x1=5

1. False oaths show respect to God

2. The preservation of one's own life is intended

3. Wealth earned through just means is a blessing of God

4. Sexual pleasure is morally ordered when sought for oneself

5. God has destined every human being for eternal blessedness from the
very moment of his existence.

III.  Fill in the blanks : 10x1=10

1. Sabbath means__________.

2. Human Life is sacred when it is__________.

3. Theft causes us to break __________.

4. Truth protects one from __________.

5. Our conscience must be enlightened by true faith and proceeds in
______.

6. On the Lord's Day the faithful are to refrain from engaging in ____.

7. Buying or selling of spiritual things are called____.

8. The Ten Commandments bring a person's religious and _____ life
into unity.

9. Every baptized person has the obligation to provide for the

_______ needs of the church.

10. The foundation of all virtues is _____.

c) Is Prajwal's mother wrong in not observing the days of

abstinence? Whom do you guide here properly?

2. Ajith is always busy with his smartphone as he receives instant

messages on wattsapp. Till 9thStd he was good in both studies

and games. Nowadays he has lost his concentration and when

enquired at home he blamed teachers for not teaching properly in

the school. When checked in the class he was found having Rs

1000/-. Mother complained to the Headmistress that he never

comes for family prayer, hides many things, locks his room saying

that he has a lot of homework. His Father called him from abroad

but Ajith follows his own ways.

a) i) Do you agree with the behavior of Ajith?

ii) Why?

b) i) Do you think his mother has a duty to correct him?

ii) Is she doing right by complaining about Ajith to his

headmistress? Why?

c) i) What are the Commandments he needs to observe?

ii) How can you guide him?

3. Mr Francis is suffering from cancer. It was known to him but he

initially did not bother much. He came to India for further treatment

and when diagonised, doctor told that it has affected him badly.

So he requested doctor not to reveal to his wife and children.

Now being at the last stage doctor asked him to be admitted in the

hospital immediately. He requested the doctors to keep the secret

of his condition. But now doctor didn't approve his request and

shared with his family.

a) i) Was Mr Francis right in asking the doctor not to reveal?

ii) Why?

b) i) Do you think it is a great sacrifice that Mr Francis is

doing towards his family of not revealing his sickness?

ii) Do you approve the doctor's behavior?

c)  i) Can we reveal professional secrets?

ii) How can family respond in this situation? 14
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IV.  Fill in the blanks (from Gospel): 5x1=5

1. Do not put the Lord your God to the ______.

2. Happy are those who are _____ to others. God will be merciful
to them.

3. You are like _____ for the whole world.

4. My mother and brothers are those who hear the ____and obey it.

5. Jesus said to Jairus, do not be afraid, Only ______.

V.   Choose the right answer form the bracket: 5x1=5

1. The end does not justify _____.

(Rule;     Means;      Virtue)

2. The new Bishop of Mangalore Diocese is ______.

(Rev Dr Aloysius Paul Dsouza;    Rev Dr Peter Paul Saldanha;
Rev Dr Gerald Isaac Lobo)

3. The first act of the virtue of religion is ______.

( Prayer;     Sacrifice;        Adoration)

4. Christians must gather together in one place on Sundays was taught
by _____.

( Second Vatican Council; Council of Trent;   First Vatican Council)

5. Among Ten Commandments-Honour your Father and Mother was
written on _______.

(First Tablet;      Second Tablet;    Third Tablet)

VI.  Fill in the blanks with suitable words: 5x1=5

1. Avoid Alcohol: Respect for health :: Avoid fight : ______.

2. Prudence : Cardinal virtue ::  Chastity : ________.

3. VIICommandement: Wrong to steal ::  XCommandement : ____.

4. Lord's Day: Pope John Paul II  ::  Sacrament of Love : _____.

5. Ordination : Sacrament of Service  ::  Reconciliation : _______

VII.  Answer any FIVE of the following in TWO sentences each.

         5x2=10

1. Why the rich young man was grieving?

2. Why should the followers of Christ put away the offences against
Truth?

3. What are the three ways of safeguarding one's chastity?

4. How could we lead a life witnessing to Gospel values?

5. List the seven gifts of the Holy Spirit?

6. We should observe the days of fasting, why?

7. What are the sins against Faith? List them.

VIII.   Answer any THREE of the following in FIVE sentences

each: 3x5=15

1. Expalin the importance of Sunday Eucharist.

2. Jesus is our model to follow the Fourth Commandment. How?

3. What is the authority of the Pope and Bishops.Explain.

4. Write any five Beatitudes.

5. Explain- Confessional and Professional secrets.

IX. Write from Memory (you may write in Konkani also): 2x4=8

1. a)  Act of  Faith b)  Glorious Mysteries

2. Sirach 3:2-5  OR Mark 3:34-35 1x5=5

X. Answer any One of the following in your own words : 1x5=5

1. How do you explain the meaning of Sunday Eucharist to a Non-
Christian friend?

2. Do you read bible everyday? How the word of God helps in our
christian life?

3. Why family rosary and prayer is important in our christian family?

4. What are the effects of sacrament of reconciliation? Write your
experience.

XI.  Give solutions to any TWO of the following problems :    2x6=12

1. During Lenten season Parish Priest announced to observe the
abstinence from meat on everyFridays. On one Friday the solemnity
of St Joseph was celebrated. Prajwal questioned his mother for
preparing delicious meat on that day. He didn't eat meat but ate
only vegetable citing the reason of abstinence whereas his sister
aged 13 years ate the meat. Prajwal was furious and scolded his
mother and sister for not observing the Day of Abstinence.

a) i) Do you agree with Prajwal?

ii) Why?

b) Do you thinkPrajwal's sister was not observing the day

of abstinence?
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